
iipr it felL This time little op-
position.

Municipal Judge Maxwell pre-

sented with box of American
Beauties. Gift ofSouth Side mo-
torcycle cops, on. his last day on
benclu

Three more "furniture clubs"
being investigated by the state's
attorney's office. They are Con-

tinental Supply Co., 462 W. Divi-

sion st.; the .General Home Sup-

ply Co., and the Eagle House
Furnishings Co., 333 S. Market
st. Many complaints against
them".

Michael Ryan, son of Police
Captain John J. 5yanr temporar-
ily appointed cdunsel for United
Police, to take place of Michael
F. Sullivan, appointed assistant
state's attorney.

Chicago Chinese planned last
night to send "financial aid to
China In case of war with Rus-

sia.
Joseph G. Cannon, Jane

Addams and others in speeches
yesterday at Union League club,
pointed out need of immigrant
station in Chicago.

Government's- - inquiry into
methods of International Harves-
ter Co. suspended for two weeks.

Jack Johnson's mother says
someone tried to dynamite home
of Jack Johnson, 3344 Wabash
av., last night. He denies it.

Edward Sperex whose good
face and bad' cheek cost Captain
Halpin, of the detective bureau,
$150, does not believe the
easy going captain will send him
to iail.

Joseph Rotondo, 948 Austin-- )

av., and Miss Beatrice Hartigan
2302 West Adams st, suffered In
juries when motorman ran a Van
Buren street car into jack-kni- fe

bridge.
"Jocko" Briggs, late principal

HI 1UU1UM Ulil, wcuuuucu as tui- -
resnnndent- - in rlivnrre hv Orville 1

E. Chappelle. Briggs and Mrs.
Mary Chappelle now said to be
living at 1512 West Ohio st.

Searching in ruins of Corn Pro-
ducts Refining Co., Waukegan
given up. Every- - one accounted
for. Six bodies dug up. Five
died in hospital. Three njore will
die-- Fatalities 14.

Circuit court judges yesterday
decided not to cut state's attor-
neys power in handling court
calendar. Appointed three new
masters in chancery.

Peter Barkey, St. Paul broker,
arrested for Speeding. Said he
had been punished by losing
Thanksgiving dinner. More
punishment $25 and cosfe.

Another good one from mod-
ern science dope: If you have a
cold in your head, you ought to
be quarantined.

ld Loretta Powers,
address urfknwn, allowed to
spend evening in "Sim" Tuck-horn- 's

notorious "Skidpo," 24
yumcy sr.j unna was' accom- -
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was her mother. The woman met
: 'some man.

Body of Bruno GruszaznsH, 14,
1516 Augusta St., rufi down and
fatally injured by auto belonging
to Bernard A. Eckhardt, identi-
fied by mother after boydied in
StLuke's TiospitaL


